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Editorial
Following the ratherthin issue29, this issueis fairly burstingat the
seams– thanks to all the contributors for making this happen.
Thanksalso to Jos Burgers for digging me out of a hole for the
secondissuein a row by providinga coverphoto.If anyonehasany
suitablesurveysor surveyingrelatedimagesthat could be usedon
the cover of future issues, please get in touch.

The publicationof the revisedBCRA surveyinggradesin the last
issuehas attractedcomment.Although the new edition of “Cave
Surveying” hasbeenpublished,thereis scopefor making changes
via the BCRA surveying web page and the updatable centre-fold if it
is generallyagreedthat this is necessary,thoughthedefaultposition
is that the revisedgradeswill stand.I thereforeencourageanyone
with strongopinionson this subjectto air their views via the pages
of Compass Points.
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CSG Admin
There have been a few minor changesto the mastheaddetails.
Firstly, the option to receiveCompassPoints by surfacemail to
destinationsoutsideEuropehasbeenremovedfor simplicity as it
was hardly used. Secondly,the pricing of back issueshas been
simplified. All back issuescost £1.25 plus a single postageand
packingchargeof £0.50(UK), £1.00(Europe)or £1.50(worldwide)
irrespectiveof the numberof back issuesordered.Also, now that
CompassPoints is back on a regularpublicationschedule,anyone
who renewstheir subscriptionat the “final reminder”stage(i.e. one
issueafter the subscriptionexpires)will receivetwo issuesat the
time the next issue comes out. For further clarification, please
contact the secretary (“Subscription and enquiries” in the masthead).

Snippets

Instrument Problems at Altitude
Wookey

In recentyearsI havebeenrecommendingSilva instrumentsrather
than the long-popular Suuntos as they are much cheaperand
generally just as good. However, recentexperiencein China has
shown that there is at least one significant disadvantage:Silva
Sightmaster/Clinomaster/Surveymaster instruments (the
Aluminium-bodiedinstrumentswe are all familiar with) are much
less tolerant of high altitude/low pressure than Suuntos or
(apparently) Silva Type80s.

On various trips in China, Erin Lynch reportedthat all the Silva
Sightmaster/Clinomastergot bubblesin their capsulesabove1800m,
and two instrumentsgot very large bubbles during a month at
1800m,significantly affectingthe useof the instruments.The team
described these as “almost unusable”. Of the four Suunto
instrumentson this trip onegot a small bubblebut the otherswere
fine. The bubblesizeincreasedslowly during time at altitude,so at
1800m the Silvas startedwith medium sizedbubbleswhich grew
larger over the month. On returning to sea level the bubbles
disappeared. There is also some variation betweeninstruments,
which may depend on age or manufacturing variation.

A query to Silva tech. supportturned up the information that the
devicesare indeedlikely to get bubblesover 2000m and are not
designedfor useabovethis altitude.This seemsrathera low design
limit as thereare an awful lot of placesabovethis altitude where
you might very well want to usea quality compass.The reasonfor
the problem is that the capsule expandsslightly in the lower
pressure but the volume of the liquid inside remains almost constant,
hence a bubble forms.

The Silva man told me that the usual reasonfor this problem is
people putting their instrumentsin hold luggage,which can be
subjectedto very low pressures,andthat you shouldneverdo this.
How manyof you knewthatandalwayscarriedinstrumentsin hand
luggage?I know I didn't. He also said that he'd be surprisedif
Suunto's instruments were significantly different in this regard.

I tried to find out what Suuntohadto sayon the subjectbut didn't
manageto talk to anyonecompetentandcould only leavea query.
This resultedsimply in a photocopyof thenormalinstructionsheet,
which saysnothing aboutaltitude or pressurelimits. However, in
practicetheydo seemto beratherbetterin this regard.As a resultof
this information the CSG recommendsthat you avoid taking Silva
Clinomaster and Sightmaster instruments to destinations over
1700m for more than a week or two.

It seemsthat the Type 80 (plastic, prismatic)Silva compassesare
betterthanthealuminium-bodiedonesasthis problemhasnot been
observedin theseinstrumentson the Chinatrips, althoughwe only
have one sample.

It is worth noting that aeroplanecabins are pressurisedto the
equivalentof about2400m- so that'sabovethe critical altitude,but
not for very long, which presumablyexplainswhy it doesn'tusually
cause problems.

CUCC havehadsomeSilva clinometersin Austria (at 1600m)for
the last coupleof years(stayingup high for maybe4 weeks)and
havenot noticedany problems,so it seemsthat problemswill not
occur this low. I'd be interestedin any feedbackthat others can
provide on the susceptibilityof various instrumentsto bubblesat
altitude.

Here are the detailed observations so far:

� Duncan's new Silva Surveymastercompassdeveloped two
bubbleson arrival which steadily increasedin size during a
month in Hongchiba (1800m)  

� Duncan's new Silva Surveymasterclino developed a large
bubblewhich renderedit uselessfor anythingbelow about-20
degrees during a month in Hongchiba (1800m).

� Taco's Silva Sightmastercompass,which is a lot older than
Duncan'sSurveymaster,developeda small bubblein lessthana
week in Kunming (2100m).

� Hilary's new Silva Clinomasterclinometerdevelopeda small
bubble in less than a week in Kunming (2100m).  Hils reports no
problemsin Zhongdian(4000m),but then they only surveyed
about 40m so may not have noticed.

� Hilary's Silva Type80 compasshadno problemsin Kunmingor
Zhongdian (4000m).  

� Erin's 2-year-old Suunto compassdevelopeda small bubble
towardsthe endof a month in Hongchiba(1800m),but it was
still usable. Thecompasswasretiredwhenit startedsticking in
Tian Xing, so no info. for Kunming.

� Erin'snewSuuntoclino didn't haveanyproblemsin Hongchiba
(1800m) or Kunming (2100m).

� TSG's Suuntocompasswent to Hongchiba(1800m), and had
minor  problems but was usable.

� TSG'sSuuntoclino went to Hongchiba(1800m)andhadminor
problems  but was usable. 

� CUCC's2 new Silva Clinomasterswent to Loser (1600m)and
had no problems. 

� I haveonesecond-handreportof a Silva Type80 userhavinga
problem with bubbles in the Alps (altitude unknown). 

� Michael Laumannshas experiencedproblem with bubblesin
Suuntosin Iran at heightswell over over 2000m,but thesemay
have been caused by unpressurised transport on flights.

Press Round-up

Speleology, Issue 1 (Jan. 2003)
The first issue of BCRA's new magazine “Speleology” was
publishedin January2003. This publication is a replacementfor
“Caves & Caving”, and is intended to be a “popular science”
journal.

Issue1 containeda few itemsof interestto surveyors,mostnotably
“Ogof Cnwc: a new entranceto DarenCilau” by StuartFrance.In
this article, Stuart describes how radiolocation assisted the
connection of Price's Dig (now renamed Ogof Cnwc) to the
Busman's Holiday extensions in Daren Cilau (South Wales).
Radiolocationexperimentswerecarriedout at theendof Price'sDig
and also in Price'sFolly, a side passagein Busman'sHoliday that
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was thought to be the closest point to Price's Dig. These experiments
suggestedthat the two passageswere only 3m apart laterally, and
7m vertically. On the basis of this information, a new dig was
started resulting in the connection.

Also in this issueis a shortpiecefrom Chris Wood describingthe
work of the 2000 and 2001 expeditionsto the Laki lava field in
Iceland that won the Arthur Butcher Award for 2002.

Compass and Tape Reviews
Reviewed by Wookey

With the CompassPoints publication gap from Feb 2000 - June
2002the pressround-uphasgot ratherbehind.The US publication
Compass& Tape has beenappearingreasonablyregularly during
the hiatus; C&T issue45 was covering in CP25 (Sept 1999) and
C&T #51 in CP28.So that leavesyou all uninformedaboutissues
46-50. Here we start to fix that.

Issue 49 (May 2001)

Letters to the Editor

JohnHalleckpointsout somefactsaboutcopyrightingcavemapsin
the US, which had been incorrectly detailed in issue #48

You don'tneedto write “Copyright blah” for copyrightto exist - it's
intrinsic in a createddocument,nor do you haveto usethe symbol.
Filing the copyrightwith the authoritiesis not requiredbut doing it
afteran infringementmeansthatyou losetherights to claim certain
losses,including legal fees,so it makesit difficult to defendany
infringement in practice.

GarryPetriewritesin to complimenttheconceptof anissuedevoted
to the cartographysalon,including the judgescritiques,anddiscuss
and rebut a few of their points with respect to his entries.

The 2001 Cartographic Salon

Announcementthat the judging guidelinesand forms for the salon
have changed, and can be found online at 
http://www.Deep-secrets.com/html/cartography.html

Survey and Cartography Session - Call for Papers; 2001
conference

Linear Symbols for Cave Maps in Freehand

John Ganterdescribeshow to define line types in Freehand(for
pitch edgesand the like). He startedoff drawing the dashesin by
handoneby one,but soonwanteda betterway.Thefirst suggestion
wasto combinea normalline with a wide line consistingof a 1-on,
15-off pattern (to get perpendiculardashes).This works OK for
gentle curves but not tight ones (the lines get out of sync.).

Next heusedthefacility to makecharactersfollow a curve.Finding
a character/fontthat lookedlike a pitch “tick” andapplyingawheel-
spacedrow of these to a line the right effect is given, but the
characterwasa bit too 'tall' so thenext thing wasto makea custom
font containingpitch ticks andtraverse'T's.This workedquitewell
althoughtherearestill someimperfectionson tight curves- thefont
is called “Ganterfont” and is available at his website in TTF format.

He alsomadea flowstonefont - ganterfont2.He observesthat the
“right” way to solve this problem is with postscript,but various
practical problems mean that he has not pursued this approach.

This article is reprinted from
http://nerve-net.zocalo.com/jg/c/

<?Cave Survey Data in XML?>

DevonKoutsdescribestheXML dataformatandgivesexamplesof
how it could be usedto store and describecave survey data.He
givesan exampleDTD correspondingto the exampledatafile and
suggeststhat with some co-operationfrom the cave surveying
community a standardDTD could be developedwhich would
greatly help with the interchange of survey data.

[Your reviewerfeelsthat this article,whilst informativeaboutXML
and DTDs, suffersfrom the “XML will solve everything” malaise
that is far too common thesedays - it solves the really simple
problems,like which line-endcharacterto use,but doesn'thelpwith
themoreseriousfundamentaldifficulties in surveydatainterchange
like mapping between hierarchical and flat station-naming
conventions, or different units, LRUD and station position
conventions.]

Computer Modelling of Cave Passages

Larry Fishdescribessomeof theproblemsof making2 and3D cave
modelswith existingcentreline+LRUDsurveydata,andsomeof the
techniquesthat can be used to overcome/amelioratethem, using
examplesfrom Compass.2D first: Simply drawing perpendicular
LRUD lines producesa ratherconfusingimage,but joining eachto
the next producesseveredistortion at sharpcorners.This can be
dealt with by using splined curvesto smoothoff the corners.In
practice this is quite fiddly to get right with different treatment
neededfor inside and outsidecornersbut the finished resultsare
quite pleasing. They can also be filled to produce the classic
“Mendip blob” style surveys.

Moving to 3D a meshis needed.Thesquarecrosssectionsproduced
from LRUD measurementsare not very cave-like so Compass
createsoctagonalsectionsfrom the data. Cornershave the same
problemsin 3D as in 2D but using the splines in 3D is a much
harderproblemso a different approachis used.Eachcorneris split
into 2-4 cornersto smoothout the transition.The rectangularfaces
are then split into triangles to get better smoothingand shading.
Goroud shadingand limestonetexturing is usedto give realistic-
looking curvedsurfaces.A reasonablymodernacceleratedgraphics
card is needed to be able to display reasonable-sized caves using this
technique but those are pretty standard these days.

In the future better datacollection of the shapesof passageswill
allow much more realistic cave models.

Compass Brands and their Manufacturers

Bob Thrun provides fascinating information on which compass
manufacturershaveboughteachotherandthestrangeeffectsof US
trademarklaw. He finds that in theU.S“Silva” instrumentsarenow
actually made by Suunto, whereas real Silva instruments are
marketedunderthe “Nexus” brand.It seemsthat Silva acquiredthe
Finnish Sistecocompanyin 1990 and then the US manufacturer
Brunton in 1996. At that time they dropped their US importer
“JohnsonWorldwide Associates”(JWA) and startedimporting via
Brunton.UnfortunatelyJWA ownedthe Silva trademarkin the US
and Canadaand insisted on keeping it. Unable to buy Silva
instrumentsthey got Suunto to make theirs with Silva branding
instead!The Brunton pockettransit waspatentedin 1894 and was
sold by Wm. Ainsworth & Sonsuntil 1965whenit got boughtand
sold regularly by conglomeratesuntil a group of businessmen
bought the companyin 1972. It stayedthere until the 1996 Silva
purchase.

Overall a fine issue with something for everyone.
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Issue 50 (December 2001)

NSS SACS meeting minutes, July 27 2001

Publication and financesfine, 2 issuesa year agreed,electronic
publishing put off for reconsideration next year, entering previously-
entered maps in the salon discussed and the committee re-elected.

2001 Cartographic Salon Report

32 entriesfrom 23 cavers.Prominentlydisplayedin a thoroughfare.
High standardespeciallyamongst“apprentices”.The gold medal
waswon by CarleneAllred for Wonderland,a portionof Kazamura
Cave.

Pen and Ink: A new salon category?

SteveReamesconsidershow the categorieshavechangedover the
years.For many yearsit was done by cave length, reflecting the
increased difficulty of drawing larger caves. Several other
categorisationswere tried and discardedbefore moving to the
current categories of Apprentice, Experienced and
Master/Professional.A computermapscategorywas introduceda
few yearsago to allow the then-inferiormapsto compete,but as
moreandmoresuchmapswin prizes,perhapsit is time to createa
“PenandInk” categoryto preservethis dying art, in muchthesame
way that the vertical section still have a “knots” ascending category.

Experiments in Creating High Fidelity Cave Models, Part 1 -
getting the Data

GregPassmorefrom 3D pipelineCorp. presentsan examinationof
techniquesfor producing detailed 3D cave models by collecting
high-resolutionpassagedata and using wall photographyto get
highly realistic models.The currentstateof the art works well on
phreaticand canyonpassages,but not breakdownareas,and there
areproblemswith very largerooms.The coreof the processis the
conventionalsurvey. Around that are large numbersof passage
profiles. Ultrasonics have been used with some successbut
problems on some surfacessuch as water and wet mud. Laser
ranging devices“LIDARs” are effective but expensiveand large.
Oneof themosteffectivetechniquesis to usea camerato recordthe
passageprofile, usinga laserpento mark the profile location.This
techniquedoesrequirepost-processingto get the numbersout and
can suffer from occlusion of parts of the profile.

Onelessonlearntis thatmanyinterestingfeaturesmustbecaptured
separatelyandintegratedinto the model,andLIDAR is very useful
for this. Stitching data togetherin the model can be tediousand
complex- softwareis still developingin this area.Drag and drop
bouldersand formationsis the ideal solution.At the level of small
detail (e.g. gravel) texture and bump maps are best as a full
geometric model becomesexcessiveand rendering times would
become impractically long.

To generatetextureandbumpmapsthe lighting in the photosmust
be donein a specificway. First a no-shadowsphotois takento get
the colour, and another is taken with lighting to highlight the
geometry.A very wide-anglelens is neededto keepthe umberof
photossensible- a 180degreefisheyelensis good.Anyonewanting
to get involved with this work is welcome.

The International Foot versus the U.S. Survey Foot, or The Case
of the Galloping Caves

Larry Fish offers a discussionof the effectsof the 0.000024inch
differencebetweenthe InternationalFoot and the US SurveyFoot.
This can causeproblemswith large numberssuch as UTM co-
ordinates- up to 35 feet within the US. Larry describesthe history
of mappingstandardswhich meanthat now 11 statesmandatethe
US SurveyFoot for mapping,6 the InternationalFoot and the rest
the metre.Problemsdon't arise unlessyou convert large numbers
suchasdistancefrom theequatorin feet,which in practicenormally

happensif movingdatabetweenprograms(AutoCad,Arcinfo, Cave
survey software, which may be using different feet definitions).

Tunnel Reconstruction from Sparse Range Data Using
Interpolated Implicit Surfaces 

(ThomasLesperance,3D pipelineCorp.) Implicit surfacesareused
for complexshapemodelling in CAD systems.Thesesurfacescan
begeneratedusinginterpolationfunctionsif givena setof boundary
constraint points and at least one interior constraint point. The
interior points are survey stations (which are always within the
tunnel) and points on the walls measuredfrom these stations
(LRUD-style) form the boundary points. Given these data “an
implicit function representationof the surfacecan be createdby
solvinga systemof equationsrepresentinga sumof weightedradial
basis functions at each constraint point”, and the result can be
polygonised.A couple of impressiveexamplesare given, which
generatea fine-grainedpolygonmeshdealingwell with suchthings
asT-junctions.Unlike most cavesurfacerepresentationsthe facets
length is much smaller than the distancebetweenstations- this
gives a much more consistentand realistic-lookingsurface.This
looks like a useful technique for 3D cave modelling.

Letters

Revised BCRA Survey Grades
Arthur Millet

I havejust readthearticle in CompassPointson the revisedBCRA
survey grades.

May I ask wherewas the consultationbefore sucha fundamental
shift on existingpolicy. If therearepeoplewho find it impossibleto
provethata surveyhasattainedG5 requirements,mayI suggestthat
they speak to surveyors who can and do.

If there are beginners/surveyorswho would like to know the
practicalitiesof attainingthe accuracyof individual measurements
thencomeandjoin a coupleof surveyorswho will not be dropping
their standards.

You dumb down if you wish, I am not for dumbing down.

Reply from the Principal Author of ''Cave
Surveying''

Anthony Day

Therevisedsurveygradeswereput togetherin consultationwith my
co-authors- PaulDeakin,JohnEyre andDavid Judson- andothers
who are listed in the acknowledgementssectionof the new "Cave
Surveying"booklet.I would havepreferredto consultmorewidely,
and regret that this did not prove possible,mostly due to time
constraints- theold versionwasout of print beforeI foundthetime
to start work in earneston the revision. Nevertheless,there was
unanimousagreementamongstthosewho were involved in putting
thebooklettogetherthat the gradingsystemwasin needof revision
in this way to bring it in line with the recommendedpracticefor
performing a Grade 5 survey described in the booklet.

I would not expecttheChelseasurveyorsto lower their standardsof
surveyingdue to a changein the wording of an artificial grading
system. With my editor's hat on I am keen to promote good
surveyingpracticethroughthepagesof CompassPoints.I therefore
invite you to sharewith the readershiphow you go aboutattaining
the rigorous standardsof the old Grade5 and verifying that this
standardhas beenachieved.It is by sharing the knowledgeand
expertiseof experiencedsurveyorssuchasyourselfthat thegeneral
standardof cavesurveyingwill improve,regardlessof the wording
of the BCRA grades.
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Comments on the BCRA Booklet ''Cave Surveying''
The publication of the new BCRA booklet “Cave Surveying”, in particular the revision of the BCRA
surveygradesas presentedin issue29 of CompassPoints,hasattractedsomecomment.This article is
split into threeparts. In the first part, JohnStevensproposesan alternativeschemefor grading surveys.
In the second,he presentsthe casefor recommendingleap-frogsurveyingover forward surveyingwith
back checksas advocatedin “Cave Surveying”. In the third part, the authors of “Cave Surveying”
outline the thinking behindthe changestheyintroduced.Theseviewpointsare presentedalongsideeach
otherin thehopeof stimulatingdebateon theseissuesamongstreadersof CompassPointsandthewider
cave surveying community.

Part 1: Proposed Revision to the BCRA
Survey Grades

John Stevens

I wasdisappointedto learnfrom the latestCompassPointsthat the
BCRA Survey Grades(Day [1]) havebeenrevisedwithout wider
consultation.

Thosepublishedby Ellis ([2] and [3]) gavea uniform increasein
quality andaccuracy.Unfortunatelythedefinition of a coupleof the
gradeswas rather “woolly” and thus thesewere not usedas they
shouldhavebeen.Themainproblemwasthedefinition of theGrade
4. My understandingof theGrade4 wasthat this includedtwo quite
different categories of surveys. The most obvious from the
definition wasthosethat failed to meetthe accuracycriteria of the
Grade5, i.e. the loop closuresof thesurveyweretoo largeandthus
it was downgraded to a Grade 4. This gave the feeling that a Grade 4
was for failed Grade 5 surveys and few wished to use it.

This was not the casewith the other group that shouldhavebeen
labelled Grade4. Thesewere surveysdone with “horizontal and
vertical angles measuredto ±1º and distancesrecordedto 1cm,
stationpositionsto be to <10cm,” but for which the surveycould
not be provedaccuratebecauseof the type of cavesystem,i.e. the
cavehadno significant loopage- it wasa linear type system.By a
visual look at theendGrade4 surveyit shouldbeobviouswhich of
thesetwo casesa surveyfell into by looking at the type of system.
Thus the woolly definition of Ellis Grade4 was to try and cover
both groups.

A secondomissionwasprobablydueto the lack of computingand
plotting power when the gradeswere first drawn up, that was that
any surveypublishedto Ellis Grade5 standardshould include its
proof of accuracy.I would recommendthemainclosedloop details
beaddedasa table,i.e. loop name/description,loop length,number
of surveylegs in loop, closureerror (which could be split into its
threecomponents),percentageerror (closureerror/looplength). In
complexsystems,this may be quite a tablebut only the main large
loopsneedbeshown.A by-productof this will bethata surveymay
thenclaim a mixtureof gradesasdifferentareasmeettheGrade4, 5
or 6 criteria.

I welcometheincreasein detailof theDay Grade6, andI feel it hits
the right mark. I think it very importantto keepthe accuracyfactor
in the Ellis Grade 5. The Ellis grades were also backward
compatibleto the CRG grades[4], i.e. CRG Grade 4 was Ellis
Grade4 = Day Grade5. The surveygradesneedto showa smooth
linearprogressionthroughthegrades.With far fewersurveysfalling
into Day Grade4, the scalewill lose the smoothprogressionbut
have a jump.

Thusa combinationof theDay andEllis Gradeswould bebest,with
the Ellis Grade5 left but a note addedto require that the closure
detailsbepublished.Greaterdetailof Grade2 couldalsobegivento
removethat uncleararea,as I haveseenmanysurveysclaiming to
be Grade 3 surveysbut having no altitudes, i.e. they should be
Grade 2.  

As with all grading systems,somesurveyswill fall betweentwo
gradesor fail to meetall the criteria for the gradeit justly deserves
becauseof the physical propertiesof the cave system.One that
springsto my mind is the Warburton/CousinsGrade6 centrelineof
a largepart of Agen Allwedd. As this doesnot haveany loops,by

the letter of the gradesit would only be a Grade4, but havingseen
the data,instrumentsand techniquesused,it definitely warrantsits
Grade 6 status.

Theproposedrevisionto theBCRA surveygradesis given in Table
1 and Table 2 below. A method for presentingsurvey accuracy
informationderivedfrom loop closureerrorsis given in a separate
article “Proving Survey Accuracy” elsewhere in this issue.

Grade 1 Sketchof low accuracywhereno measurementshave
been made.

Grade 2 Sketch that is intermediate between 1 & 3.
Measurements and bearings taken.

Grade 3 RoughMagneticsurvey.Horizontal & vertical angles
measuredto ±2.5º; distancesmeasuredto ±50cm;
station position error < 50cm.

Grade 4 Magnetic Survey. Horizontal & vertical angles
measuredto ±1º; distancesmeasuredto ±1cm; station
position error < 10cm.

Grade 5 Magnetic Survey. Horizontal & vertical anglesto be
accurate to ±1º; distancesmeasuredto ±1cm; station
position error < 10cm.

Grade 6 Magnetic Survey. Horizontal & vertical anglesto be
accurate to ±0.5º;distancesmeasuredto ±1cm; station
positionerror < 2.5cm.This will requireall stationsto
be fixed or tripods used.

Grade X Survey that is based primarily on the use of a theodolite
or total station instead of a compass.

Notes

1. The abovetable is a summaryand is intendedonly as an aide
memoire;thedefinitionsof thesurveygradesgivenabovemust
be read in conjunction with these notes.

2. In all casesit is necessaryto follow the spirit of the definition
and not just the letter.

3. To attain a Grade 3 it is necessaryto use a clinometer in
passages having appreciable slope.

4. To attainGrade4, 5 (& 6) it is essentialfor instrumentsto be
properlycalibrated,andall measurementsmustbe takenfrom a
point within a 10cm (2.5cm) sphere centred on the station.

5. On a Grade 5 (& 6) survey, details of the accuracyattained
shouldbe given, i.e. loop length,numberof legs,closureerror,
percentage error <0.87% (<0.44%) [closure error/loop length].

6. A Grade X survey must include on the drawings notes
descriptionsof the instrumentsand techniquesused, together
with an estimate of the probable accuracy of the survey
compared with Grades 3-6.

7. Caving organisationsetc. are encouragedto reproduceTable 1
andTable2 in their own publications;permissionis not required
from BCRA to do so, but the tables must not be reprinted
without these notes.

8. Grade X is only potentially more accuratethan Grade 6. It
should never be forgotten that the theodolite/totalstation is a
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complexprecisioninstrumentthatrequiresconsiderabletraining
andregularpracticeif seriouserrorsarenot to be madethrough
its use!

9. In drawing up, the surveyco-ordinatesmust be calculatedand
not handdrawnwith a scalerule andprotractorto obtainGrade
4 and above.

Table 1: Gradings for a cave line survey

Class A All passage details on memory.

Class B Passage details estimated and recorded in the cave.

Class C Measurements of details made at survey stations only. 

Class D Measurementsof detailsmadeat surveystationsand
whereverelse neededto show significant changesin
passage dimensions. ±10cm

Notes:

1. The accuracyof the detail shouldbe similar to the accuracyof
the line survey.

2. Normally only one of the following combinationsshould be
used:- 1A, 2A, 3B or 3C, 4C or 4D, 5C or 5D, 6D, XA, XB,
XC, or XD.

Table 2: Gradings for recording cave passage detail

Part 2: To Leap, or Not to Leap, that is the
Question

John Stevens

The review of “Cave Surveying” by Anthony Day in Compass
Pointsissue29 [5] givesthe indicationthat it is now recommended
to do surveysusing only forward legs rather than the leap-frog
method.Evenwith backcheckson the legs,this forward methodis
the wrong recommendationmathematically.The following section
will illustrate, without going into detailed mathematics,the two
main reasonswhy leap-frogshouldbe usedover the forward only
method.

Repeatable Errors

As we all are aware,any surveyhaserrorsof varioustypes in it.
These are causedby many different factors (reading precision,
magnetic influences, rounding errors…) Errors are always
accumulative except for one type of repeatable errors. The
repeatable errors are the calibration errors of the compass and clino. 

If a compassis calibratedto thenearest1º, thenwe havea rounding
error of up to ±0.5º. (i.e. grid bearing0º, magneticbearing4.56º,
readingtaken5º, roundingerror = 0.44º)This error in calibrationis
thenpresentandis thesamefor everyreading,asthe leg bearingis
convertedto a grid bearing(e.g. leg bearing78.34º,readingtaken
78º,correctedto 73º, truegrid bearing73.78º).This exampleshows
that the grid bearingcould be ±1º from the true grid bearingif the
calibration and compasswere read to ±0.5º. Errors accumulate!
Always calibrate to the limit of the instruments precision. 

What impact doesthis have on a survey?Take a simple task of
surveying round a level square,which has a side aligned north-
south. For illustration purposesI will exaggeratethe compass
calibration error to -10º. 

As the surveyis doneusingforward bearings,it producesa survey
that is squareandclosesbut is skewedby thecalibrationerror,from
the start point (Figure 1). If this was done using the leap-frog
method the results would be identical!

Figure 1: Forward surveying with a compass calibration
error.

For a clinometer,theway a calibrationerror is generatedis thesame
(i.e. rounding)but its impactcanbequitedifferent. If we repeatthe
task with a 10º calibration error in the clinometer, the forward
methodproducesa surveythat spiralsup, with the endpoint above
thestartpoint ( Figure2). In contrast,theleapfrog methodproduces
a saw tooth survey and closes with the start point (Figure 3)

 Figure 2: Forward surveying with a clinometer
calibration error.

Figure 3: Leap-frog surveying with a clinometer
calibration error.

Sowe canconcludethat,if thelengthof theforwardlegsequalsthe
lengthof thebackwardlegsthentheerrorscausedby calibratingthe
clinometer are cancelledout. This meansthat, insteadof doing
survey legs of 15m,5m,15m,5m,it is better to do legs of
10m,10m,10m,10m.It is more accurate to do survey legs of
consistent lengths andgenerallylessthan20m (an arc of 0.25ºat
20m is heading out of the station position accuracy criteria).

In practicethe calibrationerror may only be 0.5º (or 0.25º)but that
couldstill meananerrorreductionof asmuchas8.73m(4.36m)per
kilometre. 

Blunder detection

This is a by-productof the fact that the vertical error hasone less
error componentin it comparedwith the horizontalerror.The main
error factors are:

� horizontalcomponent– compasscalibrationerror,readingerror,
station position error, tape error;  

� vertical component– readingerror, stationposition error, tape
error. 

With the clinometer calibration error component having been greatly
reducedby the useof the leap-frogmethod,whena loop closeswe
can expect the vertical error to be significantly less than the
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horizontal components(about 1/3 less). (In mainly horizontal
systems this effect can be even larger).

With this fact in our minds we canquickly checkthe loop closure
componentsto seeif theymatchwhatwe expect.If theverticalerror
was larger thanthe horizontalcomponentthenwe might expectto
find a blunder in the legs of the loop that have mainly vertical
components(i.e. plumb legsor oneswith high clinometerreadings).
The reverse is also true - that if the horizontal component of the loop
error is muchlarger thanthe vertical we cancheckfor blundersin
the legs that havelittle vertical impact.This can then be split into
northingsandeastingsto further reducethenumberof legsto check
for blunders.The northingsmay be within boundscomparedto the
vertical but the eastingsare out etc. So not only doesit give us a
quick checkto seeif we havea blunderin a loop but it alsoreduces
the number of legs we have to search through to find it.

So the leap-frog method has many advantages,some obvious
(accuracy,non-instrumentstations…)and othersturn up as a by-
product of the error reduction. 

Finally, what happensto the clinometercalibrationerror if you use
the forward method with back checks?The error is still in the
vertical component.But if you did leap-frogwith forwardandback
checks then the error would be cancelledout. (These are less
obviousbut try repeatingthesquaretraversewith a calibrationerror
that will require rounding, say 1.3º)

So the conclusionshouldbe that the leap-frog method should be
adopted for all high grade surveying, with the extra option of
forward and back checks if time allows. (Booking these extra
readings can get messy if you don’t organise it very carefully).

Part 3: Comments from the Authors of
''Cave Surveying''

Anthony Day, Paul Deakin and John Eyre

In writing “Cave Surveying” it was certainly not our intention to
“downgrade” the expected standardsof cave surveying. The
emphasison taking backcheckswheneverit is practicalto do so is
intendedto increasethe chancesof grosserrorsbeingspotted.The
recommendedpractice for calibrating instrumentsnow advocates
theuseof multiple points,which will help to mitigatetheeffectsof
quantisationerror in calibrationvaluesaswell ashelpingto identify
grosserrors in calibration readings.Therefore,we would contend
that if the advice in the booklet is followed, the inexperienced
surveyor– who is theprimaryaudiencefor this work - will produce
surveys of a higher standard than would be achieved if the
instructions in earlier versions of the booklet were followed.

We seekto encouragea disciplined,methodicalandyet pragmatic
approachto collectingcavesurveydata.The revisedsurveygrades
reflect this philosophyby stating the accuraciesto which stations
should be establishedand compass,clinometerand tapesread in
orderto achievetheappropriategrades.By following theprocedures
and stepsoutlined in the text of the book and by integratingthat
systemof observationwith instrumentsof the appropriatestandard
and skills of the observer,the higheststandardsof accuracywill
follow. The surveyequipment,althoughsimple,needspracticeand
disciplineto achievegoodresults- a well-practisedcavesurveyoris
likely to get goodresultsandeasilyachievethe appropriategrade,
whilst a novicemay not achievesuchgood results.The important
thing is to understand what is needed and apply the
necessary/appropriateskill and discipline. The novice surveyor
shouldreadthe tableof surveygradesin the contextof restof the
book – hencethe commentthat “in all casesit is necessaryto
follow the spirit of the definition andnot just the letter” which has
been a long-standing feature of these tables of grades.

In thepreviousversionof thesurveygrades,Grade5 wasdefinedin
terms of the accuracy of individual measurements.For this
definition to be useful, it is necessaryto independentlycheck the
accuracyof your survey. Whilst this is obviously good practice
wherever possible, in practice very few cave surveys are

independentlychecked.They are usually either checkedagainst
other compass work or against radiolocation. We are unaware of any
rigorous studies of the intrinsic accuracy of the radiolocation
method, and a further potential source of inaccuracy is the
identificationof thesurfaceposition.In theUK, theaccuracyof the
detail on the OS 1/2,500planscanbe up to 30 metresout andthis
sortof erroris morelikely in remoterural areas.Surveyscanbetied
to the National Grid directly from passivestationsin the national
GPS network whose locations are available for free from the
OrdnanceSurvey [6], though this may not be simple in all areas.
The recentadventof GPShashelpedpicking up surfacedetail, but
thesmallhandheldunitscannotguaranteeresultsbetterthan~15m.
Sub 0.1m accuracyis possibleusing more sophisticatedunits but
theseare expensive(£35k plus) and the basestation has to be
operatedfor about4 hoursto achieveNationalGrid co-ordinatesto
this level of accuracy.Neverthelessradiolocationis probablygood
enough to confirm that a compass survey is not drastically in error.

Oftentheonly measureof theaccuracyof asurveycomesfrom loop
closures,but again caution must be exercised.Paul Deakin has
undertakenseveraltheodolitesurveysin caves/oldminesin recent
years, and has thus been able to check compass surveys
independently.This exercise does not give us a great deal of
confidencein compasssurveys. Oneclosedloop compasssurvey,
which hadtied in to lessthana metre,wasover 10 metresout part
way round the loop. This was not an isolated incident, and the
generalobservationis that many compasssurveysare very good
over much of their length, but severeanomaliescan occur. An
understandingof surveyingprinciplesis thereforedesirableandthe
surveyorshouldalwaysbe making mentalnotesthe directionsand
caveshapeto checkthat readingsaccordwith thecave. If in doubt,
compassand clinometerfore and back sightsshouldbe takenand
recordedfor eachleg. This is the recommendedbestpracticein
“Cave Surveying” and should, where time permits, be employed as a
matter of course .

Taking all this into account, the conclusion is that, in practical
terms, under the old systemGrade 5 could only realistically be
claimed for cave systemswith a large numberof interconnected
loops,or someotherindependentverification of theaccuracy.Even
where thesecriteria are satisfied,great cautionmust be exercised
whenmakingclaims aboutthe supposedaccuracyof the survey.It
seemsincongruousthat two caveswhich havebeensurveyedby the
samepeopleusing identical instrumentsand techniquesshouldfall
into different gradespurely becausethe natureof the cavesallows
one to make an estimateof the accuracy(which may be highly
dubiousin light of the discussionabove)for one cavebut not the
other.Furthermore,this booklet (and previousversions)set out to
instructthe readeron how to performa surveyof Grade5 standard,
yet even strict adherenceto the instructions therein does not
guaranteethat the resultingsurveywill meetthat standardundera
strict interpretationof the old gradingsystem.The revisedgrading
scheme is therefore a pragmatic responseto these perceived
anomalies.It representsa setof guidelinesfor indicatingthedegree
of carethat hasbeentakenover a particularsurvey,which in itself
provides a qualitative assessmentof the likely accuracy.In this
context, the “spirit” of the grades is all-important.
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The UIS Survey Grades and their Use in Sweden
Erik Agrell

The standard way to specify the accuracy of a Swedish cave survey is by means of the so-called UIS
grades, a grading system apparently unheard of outside Sweden. This speleohistorical essay offers a
partial explanation to this curiosity, tracing the origin of the grades to a recommendation by a UIS
commission, which was published in 1978 but never adopted by the wider caving community.

Introduction
Ask any British cave surveyor how the accuracyof a survey is
specifiedandthenaturalanswerwouldbetheBCRA grades.Cavers
in many regionsaround the world would give the sameanswer,
except in Australia, where the ASF gradesdominate [17], and,
strangely,in Sweden,a countrythathardlyplaysanyleadingrole in
the world of speleology.Practically all not-too-old Swedishcave
mapsare markedwith the so-calledUIS (Union Internationalede
Spéléologie)grades,which is thestandardsupportedby theSwedish
Speleological Society. Perhapssurprisingly to the international
cavingcommunity,it is alsowidely believedin Swedenthat this is
an internationalstandardfor survey grades,recommendedby the
UIS. As far asI know, however,the term “UIS grades” is not used
or even recognized anywhere else in the world, not even by the UIS.

The history of the UIS gradingsystemis the topic of this article.A
numberof intriguing speleohistoricalquestionsarise.What exactly
are theseelusive UIS grades?Why are they usedin Swedenand
nowhereelse?And is there really, or was there, a standardfor
survey grades approved by the UIS?

Background: the CRG and BCRA Grades
The UIS gradesusedin Swedentoday are a seven-gradesystem,
which bearsa striking resemblanceto the BCRA gradesand their
predecessor,the CRG grades.It is evidentthat they havethe same
origin. Let us thereforego backto 1950,whenthehistoryof survey
grades can be said to begin.

In 1950, the Cave Research Group (CRG) of Great Britain published
a 40-pagereport by A. L. Butcher called “Cave Survey” [1]. It
suggeststhat the accuracy of cave maps should be classified
accordingto a gradingsystemin sevensteps,rangingfrom 1 for a
sketch from memory to 7 for theodolite surveys.

A revisedversionwaspublishedin 1966by ButcherandRailton[2].
The main contributionthereinis the introductionof the lettersA–D
to indicate the accuracyof passagedetail. Somemore numerical
valuesthanin [1] weregivento indicatethemeasurementerrorsfor
various grades.

A substantialrevisionwasproducedby BryanEllis in 1973[3]. The
significantchangesin thisversionarethedefinitionsof grades2 and
4 asintermediategrades,not recommendedfor generaluse,andthe
replacementof grade7 with gradeX, to acknowledgethe fact thata
theodolitesurveymayyield anaccuracycorrespondingto anygrade
from 3 to 6. Therequirementsaregiven in termsof precisionfor the
lower gradesand accuracyfor the higher grades,which was not
explicitly done in earlier versions.Another novelty is that station
position error is considered.

Soon after the CRG merged with the British Speleological
Associationto form the BCRA, the gradeswererevisedagain.The
BCRA grades,also developedunder Ellis’ leadership,were first
publishedin 1975 [4] but were disseminatedto a wider audience
throughEllis’ book“SurveyingCaves” [5] which waspublishedthe
following year.A list of noteswasincludedto clarify someaspects
of the grade definitions, and the notation for the required
precision/accuracy was modified.

Thereafterthe BCRA gradeswerereprintedmanytimes,notably in
Ellis’ booklet “An Introduction to CaveSurveying” in 1988 [11].
The strengthof thesegradesis manifestedby the fact that they
remainedunreviseduntil 2002,whenthenexteditionof this booklet

appeared(see[19]). Thepopularityof the BCRA gradeshasspread
far outsideGreatBritain and they are today the most usedsurvey
grades in the world. Exceptions are Australia and Sweden,as
mentionedabove,and the U.S.A., where the accuracyof a cave
survey is normally denoted by means other than survey grades [12].

The Green Report
Until 1977, there was a UIS commission called the “Sub-
Commission of Conventional Signs” , whose purpose was to
standardizemap symbolsfor cavesand karst landscapes.A set of
symbolswas adoptedand revisedseveraltimes over the years.At
the 1977 UIS congressin Sheffield, the UIS commissionswere
reorganisedandthe standardizationof mapsymbolswastakenover
by the Commissionfor Topographyand Cartography.In 1978, a
multilingual 44-page report entitled “Speleologicalconventional
signs” was published[6]. The report presentsthe final revision of
the symbol set by the outgoingSub-Commissionof Conventional
Signs, accordingto its two forewords,one by the UIS president
Arrigo A. Cignaandthe otherby the authorsMauriceAudetatand
Guilhem Fabre. Incidentally, this symbol set differs substantially
from thatwhich is commonlyusedtoday[16]. The top of thegreen
coverreads“ InternationalSpeleologicalUnion: Sub-Commissionof
ConventionalSigns” , which may give the impressionof an official
UIS publication,but on the otherhand,it is publishedin the report
series of the Centre d’Etudes et de RecherchesGéologiques et
Hydrogéologiques in Montpellier, France.

The report [6] appearsto be little known amongcaverstoday, in
Swedenas well as internationally.Nevertheless,one detail in the
report hashad a tangible impacton Swedishcaving,and still has.
This is Table1 on page21, called “Systemfor gradingsurveysof
caveplans” , which definesa scalein sevenstepsfor theaccuracyof
cave maps. The source is not explicitly acknowledgedand no
organisationis associatedwith the grades,neitherCRG nor BCRA,
but they are not called UIS gradeseither. Sevennamesare listed
above the table, including A. L. Bucher, E. B. Ellis and C. L.
Railton. “Bucher” obviouslyrefersto Butcher,mentionedabove.Is
E. B. Ellis a relativeof BryanM. Ellis, alsomentionedabove?Most
likely not. No Ellis with the initials E. B. is known amongBritish
caverstoday, but, as Olly Betts suggestedto the cave-surveying
email list in March 2002, the initials might have been a
misinterpretationof “Ed. B. Ellis” in referenceto one of Bryan’s
publications,where“Ed.” meanseditorbut might havebeenreadas
the first name.

It is perhapsnot too surprisingthat the surveygradesin the report
[6] resembletheBritish surveygradesa lot. Whatis moresurprising
is the fact that they resembletheoriginal British gradesof 1950[1]
moreclosely thanany of the revisions1966,1973or 1975.In fact,
thegradesin [6] arealmostidenticalto thosein [1], exceptthat two
specificationsof stationerror and one of angularerror havebeen
addedin [6]. (It is possiblethat thesedetailswereaddedto theCRG
recommendationsbetween1950and1966—the referencelist of [6]
lists threepublicationsby Butcheror Railton in the period,which I
havenot hadthe opportunityto read.)Why the gradeswerecrafted
after such an early version is hard to explain. One would have
expectedleadingspeleologiststo havebeenawareof the revisions,
even though the British gradeswere likely not as widely known
internationallyin the 1970sas they are today. One might suspect
that the British caverswere not personallymuch involved with
producing the table of survey grades in [6], contrary to the
impressionconveyedby the list of namesabovethe table.Further
evidence for the same conclusion is the mistyped names.
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The Introduction of the UIS Grades in
Sweden
A group of Swedishcaversattendedthe 1977 UIS congressin
Sheffield and one of them met Dr. Guilhem Fabre,who informed
about the UIS commissionhe was leading and the report to be
published.The SwedishcaveraskedDr. Fabreto sendthe report,
havingno reasonto doubtthat it wasanofficial UIS document,and
whenit wasreceived,heencouragedits adoptionby Swedishcavers
[20]. In 1979 there was a short notice in Grottan, the quarterly
journal of the SwedishSpeleologicalSociety[8], pointing out that
the report had been publishedand could be borrowed from the
Society’s library or orderedfrom Montpellier.At that time, Swedish
cave surveyors generally used BCRA grades.

The first mentionof the term “UIS grades” known to me is in the
first issueof Grottanin 1980,in a long article aboutkarstcavesin
the far northof Sweden[10]. It says,translatedfrom Swedish,“For
thecavemapsto bepresented,thesurveyaccuracyis givenin a new
seven-gradescale,which differs slightly from theBCRA scaleused
earlier. This new scaleis recommendedby the UIS (International
Speleological Union) in a newly published survey manual” ,
referringto [6]. Thearticlecontinueswith a translationinto Swedish
of Table1 in [6], in which thegradesarecalledUIS grades.(Recall
thattheywerenot evenin [6] called“UIS grades” .) Thesamearticle
contains the first known (to me) cave maps marked with UIS grades.

There was a vague recommendationalready in the last issue of
Grottanin 1978that“measurementsandsurveyshouldobviouslybe
doneaccordingto theUIS norms” in anarticlesoliciting input for a
forthcoming cave catalogue[7], with a referenceto Bryan Ellis’
“SurveyingCaves” [5]. It is not clear if “UIS norms” refersto the
mapsymbolsonly or to thesurveygrades,nor wherethereaderwas
supposedto havelearnt abouteither.The gradesrecommendedin
“SurveyingCaves” are,of course,the BCRA gradesandtheUIS is
not mentionedanywherein this book. It seemspossiblethat the
authorof [7], who wasin contactwith the caverswho attendedthe
congress in Sheffield [20], might have been aware that a
recommendationof the UIS gradeswould soon be published in
Grottan and was implicitly referring to this future publication.

After 1980, the UIS grades penetrated the Swedish caving
communityrapidly. A few scatteredsurveysmarkedwith CRG or
BCRA gradeswerestill seenin the early 1980s,but sincethen,all
Swedishcavesurveysthat I am awareof usethe UIS grades.The
maintopic of the report[6], however,wasnot thesurveygradesbut
the set of map symbols.This set does not appearto have been
similarly announced to the Swedish caving community.

Twenty yearshavepassedandwe havenow recentlyseenanother
UIS working group complete its work on cave map symbols,
namely,theworking groupof BasicCaveMappingSymbolswithin
theUIS InformaticsCommission,which completedits work in 1999
[18]. The proposal was thoroughly debated at the 1997 UIS congress
andthefinal decisionwastakenby voting amongthedelegates[16].
Contrary to the 1978 recommendation,the new set of cave map
symbols has attained wide acceptanceworldwide, including in
Sweden,whereit was publishedin [14]. The symbol set doesnot
say anything about survey grades, but there have been some
informal discussionswithin the UIS on the possibility of having a
working group look at the standardizationof surveygradestoo in
the future, taking into account not only the accuracy of
measurementsbut alsothatof themapdrawing[15]. If thishappens,
the newUIS gradeswill definitely be different from what we today
know as UIS grades in Sweden, which may cause some confusion.

Reflections, Part 1: Why in Sweden?
After this historical overview,we are now betterpreparedto look
into theintriguing questionof why thegradesof [6] wereadoptedin
Swedenbut apparentlynot anywhereelse.This is wherethefun part
begins,at least for the author,extendingdry facts to relationsof
causeandeffect.Questionsof “why” aregenerallyharderto answer
than “when” and “where” and more opento subjectivejudgement.

This section and the next summarisethe factors that I have
identified as significant in the development.Other cavers are
welcome to share their thoughts and experiences.

In retrospect, it seems natural that Sweden adopted the
recommendationsof the greenreport [6] unquestioningly,once a
copy of the report found its way there in 1978 or 1979. The
following factors may have contributed to this result.

1. The reportgivesthe impressionof beingan official UIS report.
It says“UIS” prominentlyon thefront coverandhasa foreword
by the UIS president.It would not be obvious to a reader
without accessto other sourcesthat the report doesnot follow
standard channels for dissemination of UIS information.

2. Dr. Fabre,in an informal conversationwith a Swedishcaverin
1977, conveyedthe impressionthat the report was an official
UIS document.Eventhoughthe Swedishcaversat the time had
contactswith the BCRA, including Bryan Ellis personally,an
international standard was supposed to supersede a national one.

3. No one wants to adopt a standardalone.Only if a sufficient
numberof people,a “critical mass” , simultaneouslydecideto
adopt a changewill there be a new de facto standard.Since
Swedishspeleologyat thattime wascentredarounda smallcore
group of caverswith very close contactwith eachother, the
critical masswas lower here than in larger caving nationsor
organisations.

4. At the time, Swedish speleology may have interacted less
closely with the leading Europeancaving organisationsthan
thesedid with eachother,at leastregardingsurveyingprojects.
Eventoday,few foreigncaversfind their way to Swedento join
surveyprojects,presumablyfor geologicalreasons.(Thelongest
anddeepestSwedishcavesknown in 1979were 2320and 135
metres long and deep respectively [9].)

5. It is sometimessaid that respectfor rules and authoritiesis an
integralpart of the nationalcharacterof the Swedishpeople.If
thereis sometruth to thestatement,which maywell bedebated,
it may have played a role in the ready acceptanceof what
appearedto be a UIS standard.In this case, however, the
Swedish desire to follow international conventions
paradoxically led to the opposite result.

Reflections, Part 2: Why not Elsewhere?
The secondsideof the enigmais why countriesother thanSweden
appearto haveignoredthe greenreport [6] and, in particular,why
the major caving nationsand organisationsdid so. The following
factors may have played roles in this development.

1. The proposedstandardwas publishedin a relatively unknown
seriesof reportsfrom a Frenchuniversity. From what I have
heard,it wasnot publishedin any of the major cavingjournals
or “marketed” in otherways.The lessonto be learntis that in a
successfulstandardizationproject,decidingthe actualstandard
is just part of the work; theremustalsobe a carefully prepared
plan for the dissemination and realization of the standard.

2. Even if individual caversobtainedand readthe report, people
arereluctantto adopta standardthat is believedto be unknown
to themajority. This boils downto the“critical mass” of people
acceptinga change,which, as indicatedin the previoussection,
is higher for large organisationsor groups of interacting
organisations.

3. The table of surveygradesin [6] reflectsa very old scaleand
ignoresdecadesof progressin Britain. Cavesurveyorswho read
thereportwhenit waspublishedin 1978maywell havehadthe
CRG/BCRA revisions 1973 and 1975 fresh in mind and
therefore rejected the suggested grades.

4. Even disregardingthe obsoletesource,the table doesnot give
the impression of being very carefully prepared,nor very
respectfulto its British originators.No explanatorytext is given
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with the table, CRG or BCRA is not acknowledgedand the
names of two of the alleged contributors are incorrectly written.

5. Among the few cavesurveyorswho rememberthe greenreport
and its contents(I know only one), the proposedset of map
symbols is not highly appreciated. The symbols are
impractically numerous,especiallythe karst surfacesymbols.
The set includesno lessthan 48 symbolsfor variouskinds of
cave entrancesand other “exterior orifices” . As Bryan Ellis
himselfpointedout,without discussing[6] specifically,“ if a list
of symbolsis short thereis a goodchancethat it will soonbe
learnt by heart and used but if it isn’ t, well....”  [13].

6. Even though the report representsthe output of an officially
appointedUIS commission,thereis no indication that the UIS
delegatesever took a decisionto supportthe recommendations
publishedin thereport.Theauthorsrepresenta commissionthat
had ceased to exist already at the time of publication [6].
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Proving Survey Accuracy
John Stevens

Thisarticle describesa methodfor determiningtheaccuracyof your survey,for thepurposeof assigning
its gradeaccordingto theauthor'sproposedgradingscheme(seeearlier article in this issue),usingloop
misclosures.

How do we determine the accuracyof a survey? In the Ellis
definition of a Grade 5 survey, we have the following statements.

Grade 5 A MagneticSurvey.Horizontal& verticalanglesaccurate
to ±1º; distancesaccurate to ±10cm; station position error less
than 10cm.

Accuracy meansthe nearnessof a result to the true value: it must
not beconfusedwith precision whichis thenearnessof a numberof
repeat results to each other, irrespective of their accuracy.

WhenI first cameacrossthese,I wasunsurehow to provea survey
wasaccurateratherthan just precise.I cameto the conclusionthat
the only way to provethat a surveywasaccuratewas by checking
any loops in the survey - without loops it was not possible.

We havevariousitems to checkto proveaccuracy,horizontaland
vertical angles,distancesfrom station to station and the station
position. 

Startingwith a simplesurveywith oneclosedloop. Whenthe loop
is closed the misclosure (the distance between the beginning and end
of the loop, which are known to be the samepoint in reality) is
distributedaroundthe legsof theloop.Variousmethodscanbeused
to distribute this closure error. One way to check the accuracy would
be to calculate the new bearing, declination and distance
measurementsthatwould berequiredfor eachnewleg of theclosed
loop and comparethesereadingsto the original measurementsfor
eachleg. Thesenewmeasurementsrepresentanestimateof the true
values based on the closure error distribution model you have used. 

The differencebetweenthe new and original measurementswould
thenneedto bewithin theGrade5 criteria.What is seenin practice
is that thelongestleg in theloop is theclosestto beingout of range.
The 10cm station position criterion is the mostly likely to be
exceeded,whilst the angular measurementsare still within their
specifiedbounds. This is becausemostmethodsof distributingthe
closure error assign the longer legs with appropriately larger
portionsof themisclosure.For example,a leg of 30m,with bearings
takento the nearestdegreemeansthe bearingis accurateto ±0.5º,
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but thestationpositionwill bewithin anarc,30 x tan(0.5)= 0.26m.
This is well outside the station position criterion, hence I
recommendthe maximumsurveyleg lengthto be 20m.This would
still be outsidethe rangebut is a practicallargeleg without adding
too many legs to a survey whilst reducing the average leg length.

If a systemof accuracyis to be adopted,it needsto be able to
comparedifferent loops without comparinghundredsof legs. To
that endit wasfound that it is enoughto generatesomefactsabout
the whole loop. 

Loop lengthL, numberof legs in loop N, Loop misclosureerror E,
(dx, dy, dz in its three dimensions).

A. Change in horizontal components, arctan
dx2
� dy2

L
.

B. Change in vertical component, arctan
dz
L

.

C. Overall angular error, arctan
dx2
�dy2

�dz2

L
=arctan

E
L

.

D. Change in average leg length, dx2
�dy2

�dz2

N
=

E
N

.

B correspondsto anequivalentchangein clinometercalibrationfor
the loop to closevertically if we wereusingforward only readings.
A and C are angularmeasurementsrelating to the horizontal and
total movement of the misclosure. 

A and B should be less than 0.5º as readingsare required to be
accurateto thenearestdegree.C is just a combinationof A andB to
give a single figure that should also be less than 0.5º. tan 0.5 =
0.008727.Hence if the ratio of the loop misclosureto the loop
lengthis lessthan0.87%thentheloop is within theGrade5 angular
criteria (E/L < 0.87%).D is an average,andexperiencehasshown
that thelongestleg is normally2.5 to 3 timestheaverageleg length
(usingmaximum20mlegs).As the longestleg shouldbewithin the
10cm position error, the average needs to be less (3-4cm).

Soby usingtheabove,we canchecka singleloop.However,things
get a bit more complex when we start dealing with several
interconnectingloops. Algorithms to close these again vary. A
programlike Survex usesa least-squaresmethod,by cutting the
loopsinto segmentsandthensolvesthe equations.Eachsegmentis
then given a misclosureerror that is distributedbetweenits legs.
Survexgivesaniceoverviewfigure for themovementof eachleg in
a segment.This should be less then 10cm to meet the accuracy
criterion. PersonallyI still prefer to check eachloop individually
with the otherloopsremovedasit givesa betteroverall ideaof the
accuracyof the whole loop ratherthana segmentof it. Somesmall
segmentscan show up with large errors, even though the whole
loopsaroundit closewell but that is dueto the interconnectivity.(I
would haveliked to seeanoption for loop statisticsin Survex,with
each possible loop createdand statistics generated.It could get
messyfor complexsystemsbut it maybe worth consideringaspart
of a blunder detection option).

In summary, we can check each leg for accuracy but if we want a set
of figureswe caneasilyuseto checkaccuracyof a surveyloop we
needto generatesomeloop facts.Table3 illustrateswhat I would
like to seepublishedasthenormon all surveysclaimingthe higher
grades,using Ogof Draenenas an example.This table is far from
completeas the systemhasin excessof 100 loops.Many of these
are small but several other 100+ and 50+ leg loops exist.

The first sectionof constructedloops coversvery large loops that
compriseseveralsmallerloops.Thesethencovera largerareaof the
systemandgive a goodideaof thewholesurveyaccuracy.Thenext
groupareminimum sizedloops,or loopsusingthe shortestnumber
of legsanddistanceto create.Theymayhaveotherinterconnecting
loopsbut thesedo not createa shorterloop. They arethenordered
by size.Thelongestwill haveagreaterstatisticalsignificanceon the
accuracy of the work. 

As is shownin Table3, evensmall loopscanhaveremarkablysmall
closureerrors.The otherpoint worth noting is the consistentsmall
vertical misclosurecomparedwith the horizontalmisclosure.I put
this downto usingthe leap-frogmethod,carefulbookkeepinganda
general low gradient in the system. 

Ogof Draenen
Loop description Loop

length (m)
Loop error

(m)
Error  (%) No. of

legs
Error per
leg (cm)

Grade
Achieved (*)

Easting
error (m) (*)

Northing
error (m) (*)

Horiz. error
(m) (*)

Vert. error
(m) (*)

Constructed large loops
"Long Round Trip, WA-indi-
mega-fault rifts-wyvern-agent b-
mainstream"

5082.55 11.23 0.22% 614 1.83 6 10.77 3.11 11.21 0.72

Minimum size loops:
>100 legs
"Short Round Trip, white arch-
indi-mega-squirrel-agent b-
mainstream"

4157.88 2.15 0.05% 481 0.45 6 0.45 2.1 2.15 0.14

Players – Squirrel –Haggis –
Wyvern - Fault Rifts –
Perseverance

2196.69 11.94 0.54% 292 4.09 5 10.89 4.8 11.90 0.97

The Score - Oo Crawl –
Mainstream – BackPassage.

1314.02 2.40 0.18% 159 1.51 6 2.15 1 2.37 0.37

Aces High - Red Baron - Baron
von Carno - Run.Com.

850.28 4.32 0.51% 138 3.13 5 4.01 1.45 4.26 0.72

Nevell Hall - Passchendaele -
Baron von Carno 

569.64 2.98 0.52% 102 2.92 5 0.97 2.77 2.93 0.49

Gone with the Wind-Gone in the
Years-Rogered Senseless

861.81 8.29 0.96% 100 8.29 4-5? (1) 6.04 5.32 8.05 1.97

>50legs
Violate - Running Com. –
Kababarama

515.12 11.50 2.23% 97 11.86 4 (2) 10.81 3.66 11.41 1.44

Canyon East - Canyon West 610.31 3.44 0.56% 71 4.84 5 2.79 1.38 3.11 1.46
>25legs  (*)
"Megadrive, Northern Loop" 395.14 0.37 0.09% 38 0.96 6 0.14 0.32 0.35 0.11
Notes:

(1) This loop is close to being out of rangeto meet the criteria and probablycontainsan undetectedblunder.As the loop has little
interconnectivity with other loops, it has not been possible to find the blunder.

(2) This loop doescontaina blunderand as the areahashigh interconnectivity,over half the loop hasbeenclearedof containingthe
mistake. The easting misclosure shows the blunder to have large component in this direction.

Table 3: Proposed format for  a table of loop closure statistics, using Ogof Draenen as an example. Columns marked (*)
are optional.
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To summarise,accuracycanbe measuredandsurveyscomparedif
we usea few simplefactsto compareclosedloops.We canusethe
detailed loop closure information (as provided by Survex) of
multiple loopsto helpdetectblundersbut thesegive too muchdata
to make easy comparisons.

So for easeof useanda slight relaxingof the old criteria, we can
use:

� percentageof Misclosure Error/Loop Length < 1% and
Misclosure Error/ Number of Legs in loop < 5cm, for Grade 5;

� percentageof Misclosure Error/Loop Length < 0.5% and
Misclosure Error/ Number of Legs in loop < 2.5cm, for Grade 6.

As in the guidelinesfor the grades,it is the spirit of the work that
countsnot the preciseletter of the grades.If you think that the data
in Table 3 is unusual,then other projectshave achievedsimilar
closure percentages.It is not impossible; it just takes care and
technique.

Sightseeing
Jos Burgers

The question“Is the compasserror humanor instrumental?” cameup during a surveyingsessionin
OFD. Jos Burgers describesthe statistical analysis of data obtained from twelve people and six
compasses. The results show that it is an instrumental error, and the readings are normally distributed.

In Octoberlastyear,I wenton a surveytrip in OFD duringtheCSG
field meet.It wasnothingspecial,just a trip to mapa chambervery
near the top entrance.I had a wonderful trip and enjoyed the
exchangeof ideasandexperience.Beforewe enteredwe did a kind
of a calibration reading with the compass.I thought that the
referencebearingwastoo far away- I could hardly seethe point I
hadto aim on.As a civil surveyorwe nevertakea referencebearing
to pointsthataremorethanoneanda half timesthedistanceof the
longest measurementtaken during mapping. In fact we do this
calculation the other way round; we never make a longer
measurementthan our longest referencebearing, and preferable
within two thirdsof thatdistance.It is usualpracticeto reada single
bearingbetweenknown referencepoints to orient the grid, then,as
in the army, calibratethe compassbeforeand after surveyingat a
series of four closely spaced points.

But that was not the thing that puzzledme most. The guys stated
that the compasserror was related to the instrument man, the
surveyor,aswell asthecompass.This wasinconsistentwith what I
had learnedbefore,which was that the error was entirely compass
related. This did not matter much for this survey - the correction was
linked to onepersonandonecompassandcorrectedduringthepost-
processing.

At homeI gaveit morethoughtandI rememberedthat I hada data
set thatcould providean answer.I hadgiven a courseon mapping,
GPSandsuch.Handlingthecompasswasoneof the items.For this
purposetheexercisewasto reada bearingwith thecompassplaced
on a poleto a fixed point at a distanceof 50m.This wasdoneby all
the twelve peopleandwith six different compasses.The resultsare
shown in Table 4. 

A B C D E F

1 308.2 308.5 310 307.8 308.8 308.3

2 307.5 308.5 311.5 308.3 308.3 308.3

3 308 308 312 309 308.5 309

4 307 310 312.3 308.2 308.1 309.4

5 308 310 312.5 309.5 309 309

6 308 310 310 309 309 309

7 308 309.2 311.2 308 308.7 308.2

8 308 308.5 312 309 308 308

9 309 308 311.5 308.5 308 309.5

10 308 309 313 308 309.5 308

11 308.5 308.8 311.5 308.1 308.8 308.6

12 308 309 311.7 308.5 309 308

Table 4: Bearings read by 12 surveyors (1-12) using each
of 6 compasses (A-F). All bearings are in grades. 

By inspection of the data set, conclusionsare easily drawn. (I
correctedone personbecausehe had very obviously misreadthe
compass– I mustgive a few moreinstructionsnext time). But what
would sciencehave to say about this? Biologists are great with
statistics,so I askedMartijn Boonman to put the data into his
machine. This is what he came up with:

Hi Jos

I workedout thedata. I analysedthestuffwith analysisof variance
(Anova).Therewas no significant effect related to the instrument
reader(F=1.12 df=11.55p=0.05).In otherwords,youcancombine
thedata from differentpeople.A surveymaybecomposedfrom the
measurements from different surveyors.

There is, however, a significant dependenceon the compasses
(F=51.22 df=5.55 p<0.01). This meansthat there are differences
betweenthecompasses.Consequentlyyoucannotjust combinedata
from different compasses, but have to look at them separately.

The mean compassreading was 309.05 grade with a standard
deviationof 1.32.95%of thereadingswherewithin the2×standard
deviationlimits, i.e.95%of all thereadingsare between306.41and
311.69 grades(the 95% confidenceinterval). Put the other way
around you can say that the chanceof a reading that deviatesby
more than 2.64 grades from the mean is less than 5%.

Youmustbe carefulwith drawingconclusionswith this setof data.
For example,it is possiblethat one compassscrewsup the whole
datasetandif you leavethis compassout youcouldendup with no
compasserror at all. Besidesthat, youtookonly onebearing.If you
were to take a more difficult "to station" in a muddycave it is
possible that the standard deviation would be wider.

Grotjes Martijn

Anova works by grouping the data by a particular variable
(instrumentreaderandcompassin this example)andcalculatingthe
meanvalue for eachgroup. The F value is the ratio of the actual
variancein the meanvaluesof the groupsto the expectedvariance.
HenceanF valueof 1 indicatesthat the dataareindependentof the
parameterbeing tested,whereaslarger valuesof F indicatethat at
least one of the groups has a mean that is significantly different from
thatof thewholedataset.Thep valuedenotestheprobabilityof this
discrepancyoccurring by chance(hencesmall p valuesindicatea
high degreeof confidencein the result).The F valueof 1.12 when
the data are grouped by surveyor indicates no significant
dependenceon the surveyor, whilst the F value of 51.22 when
grouped by compass implies a strong dependence on this variable.

This statisticalanalysissuggeststhat, for this dataset,instrumental
error is dominantover personerror, and the readingsare normally
distributed.I think it would beusefulto conducta largerexperiment
with more peopleand more different bearings,for exampleat our
annual meeting - with a little more instruction provided of course.
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GPS Co-ordinate Transformations: an Overview
Lev Bishop

In Issue 27 of Compass Points, Michael Behm presented an introduction to geodesy with particular
reference to GPS, highlighting the many opportunities for making mistakes when processing GPS data.
This article illustrates how the concepts introduced in that earlier article are implemented in practice,
and describes the capabilities and limitations of some of the available co-ordinate transformation tools.

A frequentproblemthatoccurswhenusingGPSfor locatingsurface
featuresis the needto transformco-ordinatesfrom the nativeGPS
co-ordinatesto someother co-ordinatesystem.For example,you
might wish to obtainUK nationalgrid co-ordinatesso the features
canbe locatedon a map.Although hand-heldGPSreceiversof the
kind that are available on a typical caver's budget can usually
provideco-ordinatesin manydifferentsystems,the transformations
that they use internally are usually somewhatsimplified. Hence,
dependingon the useto which the co-ordinatesare to be put, the
results obtained from a hand-heldunit may not be sufficiently
accurate.This articlesetsout to explainwhy whatmayappearto be
a relatively simple co-ordinate transformationproblem can, in
practice,be horribly complicatedor evenimpossible.Someof the
tools that are available to help in this task are also briefly reviewed.

Before embarkingon this discussion,it is necessaryto introduce
someterminology.Michael Behm presentedan introductionto the
basicconceptsin geodesyincluding the geoid,ellipsoids,geodetic
datumsandmapprojections,in issue27of CompassPoints[1] - this
material will not be coveredagain here. Much of the additional
introductory material in this article has been derived from a
document produced by the OrdnanceSurvey of Great Britain
(OSGB)entitled "A guide to co-ordinatesystemsin GreatBritain"
which is available online [2]. This documentgives an excellent
overview of grid systems, height datums, co-ordinate system
conversions,variousequationsfor convertinglatitudeandlongitude
to and from grid co-ordinates,latitude-longitude to and from
Cartesian co-ordinates,and so forth. It is very useful, non-
mathematicaland easy-to-read- anyonewho needsto convertco-
ordinates should read it to get the "big picture".

Terminology
When dealing with co-ordinatetransformations,it is important to
understandthe differencebetweena TerrestrialReferenceSystem
and a TerrestrialReferenceFrame.The distinction is describedin
detail, with examples,in the OSGBguide[2] - a brief overviewis
given here.

A Terrestrial ReferenceSystem (TRS) is simply a geometrical
referenceframe in which co-ordinatescanbe defined.WGS84,the
co-ordinatesystem of GPS, is an example of a TRS. It is an
alternativeterm for a geodeticdatumas definedin [1], which also
describeshow co-ordinatesmay be convertedbetweendifferent
TRSs by meansof relatively simple transformations.The seven-
parametertransformationsdescribedin [1] are termed Helmert
transforms. An alternative method is to use a Molodensky
transformationto convertbetweenlatitude-longitudeco-ordinatesin
different TRSs - however this transformationcannot cope if the
ellipsoid axes in the two TRSs have different orientations.

In orderto realisea TRS in practice,we needa setof pointswhose
positionsare known. Such a set of points makesup a Terrestrial
ReferenceFrame(TRF). The set of satellite stationsusedby the
GPS systemare an exampleof a TRF; anotherexample is the
network of triangulation points found acrossGreat Britain. The
critical differencebetweena TRF anda TRS is that thepositionsof
theseknownpointshavebeenmeasured,andarethereforesubjectto
error.By contrast,a TRSis simply a setof geometricalconventions,
andassuchis error freeby definition.Theamountof distortionthat
the errorsin a particularTRF introducewill vary dependingon the
accuracywith which the positions of the referencepoints were
determined.

This distinctionbetweena TRF anda TRSbecomesimportantwhen
you want to convert co-ordinates between grid systems. For

example,in Great Britain, National Grid referencesare obtained
from a TransverseMercatorprojectionof latitude-longitudevalues
that are defined with respectto the OSGB36(Ordnance Survey
Great Britain 1936) TRF, which was originally defined by
triangulation.This TRF is a realisationof theOSGB36TRS,which
usestheAiry 1830ellipsoid.Many hand-heldGPSunits canoutput
co-ordinatesin theBritish NationalGrid. In orderto calculatethese
co-ordinates,the unit must perform some sort of transformation
betweenWGS-84co-ordinates(the TRS of the GPSnetwork)and
OSGB36.The problem is that, in order to convert preciselyfrom
WGS-84to theOSGB36TRF just undertwo million parametersare
requireddueto thedistortionof theTRF - andthat'sjust for theUK.
Clearly no GPSunit is going to devoteseveralmegabytesof RAM
to doing precise conversions per country.

The manufacturersof GPS units do not provide details of the
formulae they use, but it seemslikely that they perform a TRS
conversionrather than a TRF conversion.For the UK, if a full
Helmert transformationis doneyou can achieveaccuraciesin the
conversionof about5m. For larger land massesthanthe UK, or in
placeswherethe surveyingwasnot ascarefulasin the UK andthe
TRF is moredistorted,thediscrepanciescouldbemuchlarger.Also
bearin mind thatmanycountriesconsiderprecisemappinga matter
of nationalsecurityand thus accurateTRS conversionparameters
maynot beavailablefor all areas,let aloneTRF parameters.On top
of this, the actualequationsfor the full Helmertconversionrequire
fairly complicatediterativeproceduresto calculate.It is likely that
most receivers will instead use the simplified Molodensky
transformswhich do not proceedvia Cartesianco-ordinatesandare
thus simpler and faster to evaluate,but lessaccuratestill because
theydo not includethe rotationparameters.A furtherproblemwith
usingthe conversionsbuilt into GPSunits (mostof which arealso
limited to Transverse-Mercator/Gauss-Krügertype grids) is that
they frequentlydo not usethe official namesfor the datums,and,
sinceyou cannotaccessthe underlyingequations,you canneverbe
surewhetherthe GPSunits' "Europe"datumis supposedto be the
ED50datumor someotherone.All in all it is almostcertainlybest
to recordGPSpositionsin WGS-84andusesomeothersoftwareto
convertco-ordinates- at leastthatway you know what is happening
to your data.

Co-ordinate Transformation Tools
There are a number of tools available that can perform
transformationsbetweenco-ordinatesystems.Firstly, GEO [3] can
do conversionsbetweenTRSs but cannot convert betweenTRFs.
This meansthat it may or may not be very accuratein any given
situation- for example,it could manageabout5m accuracyin the
UK. It can only convert between grids that are a variant of
TransverseMercator(akaGauss-Krüger)projections,which covers
manynationalgrids but not all of them(e.g.Francehasa Lambert
conformalconicprojection,Switzerlandhasa doubleprojectionfirst
onto a sphereand then onto the plane, etc.). It is capableof 7-
parameter Helmert transformations,but the datum.cfg file
supplied with it has only 3-parametertransformations(almost
certainlytakenfrom NIMA technicalreportTR8350.2[4]) in all but
2 cases- so you would have edit it with your own Helmert
parameters.(Oneplaceto find themis from NATO [5]. For theUK
the Helmertparametersaregiven in the OSGBguide[2].) GEO is
also a bit difficult to usebecauseit usesa scripting languagethat
can be a bit cryptic.

An alternativeis Tralaine[6], which is a bit easierto useanda lot
more full-featured. It can deal with all sorts of crazy grid
projections (oblique Mercator, Modified Polyconic Azimuthal
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EqualArea,etc., etc.) hasa nicewindowsinterfacebut is definitely
not Free. I think most, if not all, of its conversionsare between
TRSsandhenceat the 5m or worse accuracylevel but it might be
able to do TRF conversionsin special cases where it has the
parameters (I haven't looked closely enough to be sure).

For theUK thereis a programOSTN02[7] which convertsbetween
WGS-84(realisedasETRS-89– a Europe-fixedversionof WGS-84
- in high accuracysurveys)andOSGB36(thereferenceframeof the
nationalgrid). This is a full TRF converter.In fact OSGB36is now
defined by the resultsof OSTN02 when applied to ETRS-89co-
ordinates.Sincethis tool is freeandprecisethereis no reasonnot to
use it for UK projects.Similar programsmay be available from
other countries'mappingagencies.I think AustraliaandtheUSA at
leasthavea similar schemewherebythenationalTRF is definedby
such a program.

Heights
Height datumsare traditionally separateto horizontal datumsfor
practicalsurveyingreasons.A distinctionneedsto bemadebetween
orthometric heights (heights relative to a geoid) and ellipsoid
heights(heightsrelativeto an ellipsoidalapproximationto a geoid).
Heights on British OS maps are orthometric heights relative to
OrdnanceDatum Newlyn (ODN) - meansealevel as measuredat
thetide gaugeat Newlyn between1915and1921- andrealisedby a
TRF obtainedby a spirit level surveyfrom this point. By contrast,
GPSheightsarerelativeto theWGS-84ellipsoid. Since geoidsare
irregularin shape,thegeoidellipsoidseparationis not constantover
wide areas.For this reason,it is even trickier to convertbetween
local and global height references than for the horizontal case. 

Thankfully the height readingsobtainedfrom hand-heldGPSunits
are usually not sufficiently accuratefor this to be a problem,and
insteadyou are stuck with readingcontoursoff a map or using a
barometricaltimeter(calibratedof necessityto a heightreferencein
the local system).There are differencesof up to 100m between
ellipsoidheightandgeoidheight,but I think modernGPSreceivers
neveroutputellipsoidheightbut ratherhavetheir own geoidmodel
internally (likely basedon a truncatedversion of the order and
degree360 sphericalharmonicexpansionof EGM96 global geoid
model (which has 130317parametersin its full form)). This will
give some kind of height-above-MSLoutput from the unit with
unspecifiedconversionaccuracybut almostcertainly swampedby
the receiver's height measurementerror rather than the geoid
model's accuracy (except perhaps when WAAS – wide-area
augmentation system - or similar is used, or when the unit has a built
in altimeteras well (as in the caseof someof the Garmin eTrex
models)). If we wanted to attempt to perform accurateheight
conversionsit would be necessaryto removetheGPS'sbuilt-in and
unknown geoid model before applying our own vertical datum
conversionto it. Thiswill benearimpossibleunlesswe candiscover
the details of the internal geoid model from the manufacturer
(unlikely). However,asI indicatedall of this is frequentlyirrelevant
becausethe measurementerror of a consumerGPS unit in the
vertical dimensionis nearlyalwaysgoing to be the limiting factor.
Calibratedaltimetersarerequiredto obtainimprovedaccuracy– see
[8] for data processing of those appropriate to cavers' uses.

For the UK, there is a programmeOSGM02 [7] which converts
from WGS-84(ETRS-89)ellipsoidheightsto ODN heights.ODN is
not definedby OSGM02,but OSGM02matchesto within 2cm to
ODN. If you useOSGM02,be awarethat it needsellipsoid heights

as input and,as I statedabove,I am pretty surethat no hand-held
GPSunitsactuallygive you theellipsoidheight,so theremaybeno
point in using OSGM02or indeedin trying to convert the height
datum at all.

Summary
At the end of the day, if all you want to do is to fix a bunchof
entrancesusingGPSthen,sinceonly relative positionsmatter,you
don'tevenneedto convertco-ordinates.If you havea datasetwhere
somefixes comefrom GPSandotherscomefrom a local TRF, e.g.
surfacesurveysto triangulationpoints or mountainpeaks,features
read off maps, etc., then you will need to do some co-ordinate
conversion.In theUK andsomeothercountriesthereis softwareto
do the conversionpreciselybecausethat is the definition of the
conversion. In other cases you will have to use approximate
conversions,which might be off by maybe50m if all you haveis
Molodenskycoefficientsfor a largeareaandareunlucky,or maybe
5m if you have the 7 Helmert coefficients. Still, doing the
conversionis betterthannot doingtheconversionbecauseif you do
not you could be as much as a kilometre out.

If your mapping area is small and thus TRF distortion is small
acrossit, you canalwaysmeasurethetransformationfrom WGS-84
to local co-ordinatessimply by takingGPSreadingsat four or more
pointswith knownco-ordinatesin thelocal systemandthenfitting a
translate-scale-rotatetransformationbetweenthe systems.Taking
more than 4 points will allow you to estimatethe error in this
process,andof courseyou will want to spacethese"control points"
evenly across your area of interest.

To reiterate: read the OSGB guide and reach enlightenment.
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A Bibliography of Cave Radiolocation
David Gibson

Over the years, David Gibson has written a numberof articles on cave radiolocation. Here he
provides a bibliography of these articles, plus one or two other recent contributions by other authors.

As far aspracticalradiolocationgoes,a definitive guideis still Dick
Glover'scontribution[1] which alsoincludessomeusefulhistorical
information.That referenceis long out of print, but recentlyStuart
France wrote a description [2] of the technique in CREG's
occasionalserieson radiolocation.That seriesis, essentially,my
ongoingattemptto collateall theinformation,for eventualassembly
into a textbook. The range of topics to be included was given in [3].

If your forays into radiolocation involve nothing more than
“traditional” ground-zerodeterminationthen there is little else to
say- but otherwisethereis muchelseto discuss.For example,the
subjectof errorsis hardlyeverdiscussed;with surveyorssometimes
stating- without dueregardfor the likely errors- that radiolocation
can "correct" their survey.If performedproperly,determinationof
groundzero is usually pretty accurate.In fact, it is more accurate
thanyou might expect,for two reasons.Firstly, thereis the "thirds
rule" [4] which explainswhy the tilt of the transmitterdoesnot
affect theresultasmuchasyou might expect,andsecondly,thefact
that the carewith which the wire is woundonto the antennasdoes
not matter significantly [5].

Although GZ canbe well-determined,the sameis not true of depth
determination.I outlined the reasonsqualitatively in [6] where I
mainly discussedelectromagneticandgeophysicaleffects.I recently
followed this up with a detailedanalysisof these“secondaryfield”
effects[7,8]. On theotherhand,in [4] I describedtheerrorsin depth
determination that were introduced simply by tilting the antenna. 

Anothercontributionto errorsin depthdeterminationis causedby
the geomorphologyof theground.Basically,radiolocationrelieson
the magneticfield from the antennahaving a known shape.If the
frequencyis low enough,or the rock dry enough,or the distances
small enough,thenthe rock is essentially'transparent'.But if those
conditionsarenot met, then the rock distortsthe field (evenin the
absenceof anymagneticorebodies)andthedistortionis likely to be
differentin differentdirections.IanDrummondnoticedthis whenhe
wasmakingmeasurementsat LechuguillaCavesometime ago.His
report, written for the National Park authorities, remained
unpublisheduntil last year,whenI decidedCREGreadersoughtto
seeit [9]. (On the theoreticalside,aswell asmy analysis,given in
[7,8] I should also mention Reno Lippold's work, [10,11]).

One result of my analysisof the field behaviourwas to confirm a
practical observationof Brian Pease's,which is that, although
radiolocation can be inaccurateat depth, there are algorithmic
methodsto counteractthis. I extendedhis schemeand deviseda
method that completely eradicateddepth error due to ground
conductivity,describedin [8]. (Or, at least,I showedit in theory -
practical confirmation I leave to others, who have not tried it yet).

Most radiolocation involves finding the location of a fixed
underground transmitter from surface measurements.However,
sometimescave-to-cavelocationis required.Althoughthe“experts”
in practicalradiolocationknow how to do this, it is yet anotherarea
that is not well-documented - a generalised method is given in [12].

Another“advance”in radiolocationwould be to implementa GPS-
like system. Satellite GPS is clearly impossible underground,
becausethe high frequenciesdo not penetrate.Even if very low
frequencieswereusedit would be extremelydifficult to implement
becauseit relies on “time of flight” measurements,and the
propagation speed undergroundis unknown and variable; and
severelyaffected by phaseerrors in the equipment.However, a
GPS-like system could be implemented by measuring field
magnitudeand angle. I describedthis in [13] although nobody
seemsto have takenup the challenge.Recently,RichardRushton
deviseda variation on my method[14]. I extendedthis with some
comments in [15] and we dubbed the method "trigonometric
radiolocation".Essentiallythis works in one of two ways - either

you usea singletransmitterandmakemeasurementsfrom multiple
surveyedreceiver locations;or you use multiple transmittersand
make measurementsrelative to each one from a single receiver
location.Although,ultimately,I think it is possibleto beableto use
a single transmitterand a single receiverlocation and to get exact
3D positioninformation,themathsis complicatedandthemethodis
fraughtwith problemsdueto the errorsthat ariseif the stationsare
not ideally situated.We will probablybewriting articleson this for
the CREG journal in the future.

As you can see,there are plenty of avenuesopen for theoretical
investigation,but what about practical topics? In the UK most
peopleareusingoneof two beacondesigns,from France& Mackin,
or Pease.Referencesto articlesdescribingthe constructionof these
devices are given in [16] and online at [17]. 

My on-line radiolocationpage[18] hasnot beenupdatedfor some
time, but I intend to get aroundto this soon,adding a history of
radiolocationand an explanationof the basicprinciples,basedon
one I wrote for [19]. If anyonewould like a copy of my articles
listed below, please contact me.
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